
LIVING COST

TO

Lack of

Blamed by Palmerl

TENDENCY TO DROP CITED

Campaign Unsuccessful,Though
General Low Level Has Been

Reached, Is Declaration.

TOPEKA, Kan, Feb. 23. The cam-
paign against the high cost of living
haa not been unsuccessful and al-
though no general lower level of
prices to the consumer has been
reached there has been tendency ln
many lines toward such a level, Atto-

rney-General Palmer declared in
an address before the Kansas Demo-
cratic blub tonight.

That more pronounced results have
not been realized in coping with the
living cost problem and many others
confronting the country as a result
of the war, Mr. Palmer attributed to
what he considered of rJ grange at
ation between the legislative and exe
cutive branches ot the government.

"It can no longer be denied," he
said, 'tbat the executive branch of the
government has been handicapped by
a hostile and barren congress. Not
cnly has it refused to support the
president, but it has failed to offer
any plans of its own.

He cited recommendations of Pres
ident Wilson concerning living costs
and taxes and ddeclared all of them
had been ignored.

"In view of the abdication of ail re
sponsibility by the congress, because
dominated by a political party hostile
to the administration, the wonder is
not that we have done so little but
that we have accomplished so much,
lie said.

FATHER TAKES TWO CIS
CHILDREX AXD PAREXT SOW

OX WAY TO SAX FRAXCISCOl

Mother Grange
Husband Goes to California. Then

Files Salt for Divorce.

Wash., Feb. 23. (Spe
cial.) Two girls, Elsie Adams, a?e

and Frances Adams, age 6, who
17, to return to the home
of their mother, Mrs. Elsie Laster
Adams, after the Madrona Presby
terian Sunday school had been dis
missed, are today on their way to
San Francisco in the custody of
Joseph D. Adams, their father, and
from whom Mrs. Adams is seeking
divorce, to & telegram the
mother received from Portland short
ly before noon.

Mrs. Adams laid the at
once Sheriff John Stringer,
and measures were taken to have
Adams apprehended and returned
here to face a charge of kidnaping.

Until a month ago the Adamses lived
together. Then Adams went to Cal
ifornia. Mrs. Adams obtained work
as night telephone operator at the
city hall, and during her absence her
mother, Mrs. M. P. Laster, cared for
the children. 14 Mrs. Adams
filed action for divorce and obtained
a court order her custody
of the children until the action was
settled.

Sheriff Stringer has asked the Sac
ramento police to be on the lookout
for Adams and the two girls, and his
arrest is to be made there. Adams
went from Seattle to Portland Sunday,
getting there a short time before the
train for the south was scheduled to
leave.

CLUB CELEBRATES BIRTH

St. Helens Women's Organization
Is 25 Tears Old. f

CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 23. (Spe
cial.) The 25th anniversary of the

' St. Helens club, a women's culture
and literary organization of
was celebrated tonight with a ban-
quet at the Hotel St. Helena. Nearly
69 members and guests were In at-
tendance. Mrs. W. A. Reynolds.
president of the club, acted as toast- -
mu Bt.r Mrs. N H f?nffmjin. whn

view of the history of the club. Dan
W. Bush responded to the toast "Club
Women." ,

Others who were on the
were 'Miss Kate Montgomery of m

state normal, W.
Robertson of Takima, B. Coffman,
Mrs. Sara Urquhart, Mrs. F. L.

QUAKE SHAKES TIFLIS
Mrs. Dan W. Bush,- - on behalf of

blematic pin a mark apprecia
tion.

FUNCTIONS CALLED

I'nlversitj Prohibits Meetings to

Prevent Spread of Disease.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

(Special. All functions at the

For Hair And Skin Health

Cutkura Is Supreme
The majority of skin and scalo troubles

might be prevented uainsCuucuraSoap
exclusively for all toilet purposes. On
the sughteat sen of redness, roughness.

or dandruff, SDply IcueCuaouraSmplcs Cuticura Vakum soothes and
the skin and overcomes heavy per-

spiration. Delicate, delightful, daongue.
laikbtHMhsUL AddrMK "CslUMS

WilMaAl.nt.lUtaJlia." SoUar7-wh-
Soapac OlnOMBtSaadMc lUcnSti.

Is

Xot
Xot

(university and all Indoor athletic con
I tests are suspended until further no- -
;tlce Dy order or the student health
committee in a bulletin issued today.

In making- - the announcement Ir,
rZ. a. Sawyer, chairman of the com
mittee, stated that the "health re-
port f the students in the university
shows a very small percentage of
sickness. The order is not due to the
fact that have a large amount of Great American Called "Hero
oiLniicao in liic university, uui in ui -
der that we may help the town and
prevent any source of infection from
the Intermingling of townspeople and
college folk."

JVo student is allowed to leave Eu
gene without first consulting- - the dean
of women or the dean of men.

CHANCE RAPS AFFILIATION

RUSSELL VILLE BODY OPPOSES Washington's birthday

SEW PARTI COXXECTIOX.

Resolution Linking' Or
ganization With Son-Partis-

League or Other Groups.

Strong- - opposition to any affilia-
tion between the grange and the land
and labor party, the
league, or any other partisan organic
ration, and the criticism of any state
grange officials who "have put other
and partisan interests above the wel-
fare of the grange," are expressed in
a resolution adopted recently by the
Russellville grange. The resolution
is in a similar vein to that passed
January 13 by the Evening Star

a lack Gresham, in which
Gresham organization declared itself
as "unalterably opposed to linking
in any way the grange with any
others in the formation or fostering
of any political party.'

The resolution as adopted by the
grange follows:

Whereas. Efforts are being made to af
filiate the granges of Oregon with the
triple alliance, as promulgated in Oregon
under the name of the "land and labor
party"; and

the

Whereas, Certain officials of the Oregon
State Grange have interested themselves
in the organization of the land and labor
party and have been appointed on active
committees thereof ; and

Whereas, The National Grange, at the
time of its organisation, as cited in its
declaration of principles, maintains that
the grange shall not Indorse political par-
ties, and the National Grange, just re
cently ln session at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
refused to enter into conference with the
National Federation of Labor, showing that
the National Grange still maintains its
original declaration of purposes; and

whereas, The Oregon State Grange, in
session at Salem in June, 1918, in reply
to league agitation, went on
record as being opposed to affiliation or
indorsement of any political party 01

league whatsoever: and
Whereas, Without regard to this expres

sion of the State Grange's accredited dele-
gates, certain officials of the State Grange

I nave advocated at grange meetings andLittle Ones WhenSupports in the State Bulletin propaganda

SEATTLE,

yesterday

according

telegram
before

February

granting

Chehalis,

programme

W.

the

OFF

social

Condemns

Russellville

intended to defend and assist the Non
Partisan League, culminating lately In ac
tive interest in the land and labor party.
which we regard as the probable Intro
duction of the League in
Oregon; and

whereas. Such activities of these offi
cials have resulted In giving the citizens
of the state a wrong impression of the
grange altitude ; therefore, be it

Kesoived, by Russellville Grange No. 353.
That we are strongly opposed to any af
filiation or indorsement of We land and
labor the League or during passed
any oiner partisan organization; ana oe It
tnerefore

Resolved, That we criticise any and all
State Grange officials who have nut other
and partisan Interests above the welfare
of the order to the detriment of thegrange; and be It further

Resolved, That copies of this resolution
be sent to the press and to the State
Grange Bulletin, so that citlsens of the
suite may Know that this grange does
no indorse inese radical movements

STRIKE TIES UP

OM.Y 8 TCGS AVAILABLE
Bl'EXOS AIRES.

Extended Departure Ocean
Vessels Delayed.

AT

of
of

BUENOS strike Brown,
of steamships H.

with exten- - The
movement to

principal companies. This is
delaying departure of ocean
going vessels. Only eight tugs are
available in the harbor. These for-
merly belonged to the Hamburg- -

American line. Several ships were
docked today.

The Mihanovich Steamship company,
against which the strike is mainly
directed, announced it has be
gun discharging its crews and lay
ing up its 280 coastwise and river
craft and tugs. The company added
that the only solution was in the
hands the government, which some
time ago made official the

nHaian, nt rh. nrni,.iin. conditions to which the men are ob
many gave an interesting re- - JectinS- - 11 wa explained that it is

Mrs.
N.

as

by

we

of

forbidden by government decree"
employ other crews. Coastal and

.commerce continue paralyzed
and losses to shippers are mounting.

The strike of taxicab chauffeurs
continues.

Limscomb and Miss Eleanor Peterson.

cools

PARIS. Feb.

town of Gort is the center;
Gort lies about miles northwest

of Tiflis. .There have been numerous
casualties damage.

Mllwaukle Man Is Candidate.
OREGON CITY, Or., Feb. 23. (Spe

cial.) W. K. Counsell, well-know- n

Milwaukie resident, has announced
his candidacy for county commission-
er be an aspirant at the re-

publican primary in May.
has been resident Clackamas

county 33 years and has farm-
er, and road

Centralia Wants White Shrine.
CENTRALIA, Wash, Feb. 23.

(Special.) At meeting Satur-
day night at hall prelim-
inary plans were laid organ-
ization of a White Shrine Centralia.
Enough members have been enrolled
to insure charter. It is
stage the first April,

officers Tacoroa Shrine to
exemplify work.

Kelso Couple Married.
KELSO, Wash.. Feb. 23. (Special.)
At home of bride's mother,

Mrs. M. J. Kennedy. Miss Nina
Kennedy Pembroke Davolt were
married yesterday. bridegroom's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Davolt.
are promlaent west side farmers. Mr.
Davolt the navy early

war served on Atlantic in
the destroyer service.

Wood to Illinois Primary.
CHICAGO, 23. General Leon-

ard Wood the Illinois pref-
erence it was announced to-
day by W. C. Proctor, national
campaign chairman.

AT
GOOD WILL.
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BRITISH HUD WASHINGTON FATIGUE IS GREAT

LOXDOX ICXCHEOX
EXPRESS

British Race" by Guests of
Lord Mayor.

of

LONDON, Fes'. 23. Three hundred and U relieved by sound slumber.
prominent Britons and Americans as
gnests of the lord mayor of London
today toasted Washington as "one of
the heroes of the British " race," and color 10 iaoe ana leaves tne race nag.
acclaimed love of Justice, freedom of far,a ana, ara.wn- - . ln 0 10 tn.e
humanity and peace as common bonds j""s "
uniting the two peoples.

The occasion was a luncheon com-
memorating
anniversary and marking the first
of a. series of functions in connec
tion with the tercentennial of the
Mayflower's sailing-- .

Viscount former ambassador -- 2? llF0JJlDi
the United States, proposing the

toast, "Success to the tercentenary
celebrations," said the occasion will
be celebrated in America and Hol-
land and he hoped it would be cele
brated "no less heartily in England.
He declared that the two nations
must stand for their common ideals
ln peace they have in war and
declared that "the problems of peace
are harder than those of times.

Lord Burnham, in seconding this
toast, affirmed: "What we need is
understanding, not only of the eye
and mind, but, above all, of the soul.

The Mayflower's manifest, he added.
represented the greatest cargo of
"concentrated essence of world power
in the world's He declared

of the old Washing-
ton at Sulgrave manor would
be the erection of a "temple to the
future of mankind.

American Ambassador John W. Da
vis, in responding, said was no
reason why Britons and Americans
may not "again rededicate themselves
to the perpetuation of the Ideals for
which Washington stood." Of all the
mad, misguided men in the world to
day, he declared, he is most mad and
misguided who would cast the apple
of discord between the two English- -
speaking nations.

Lord "The mem
ory of Washington and the friendship
of the British and American

He characterized Washington as
"the man who defeated us and one
of the best men we ever produced.1

OREGON PIOXEER
REACHES AGE OF 90

Albert H. Brown. Husband, For
mer State Treasurer of Oregon;

Also Senator From Baker.

Mrs. Roberta Brown, an early Ore
gon pioneer, who had lived in this
state for 57 years and whose husband
was prominent In the life of

party, I the state the early days,

i

awAv last wapIc. She was the widow
FOR

treasurer of Oregon. Mrs. Brown died
at the family home at the age of 90
years. The burial was held
at Rlverview cemetery.

THE

TOASTS

history."

Reading, proposed

peoples."

EARLY

YEARS.

political

Saturday

Mrs. Brown-cam- e to California from
her native state, Louisiana, in 1860
as a of a few months. They
in California about two years,

came to Oregon, locating ln Ba-
ker county. Mr. Brown operated the
first dry goods ever opened
eastern Oregon, at little
camp at Auburn. It was at the Brown
family residence ln eastern Oregon
that the lirst Episcopalian services
ever held above The Dalles were given
by Bishop Morris the early '60s.

Mr. Brown, wno dlea nine years
ago, served as state treasurer from

Walkout Steamship Workers Is from Baker county.

years,

river

road

enter

bride lived
when

At the funeral of Mrs. which
was held from Grace Memorial church,
five'grandsons and one nephew served
as pallbearers.

The surviving children arer Mrs.
AIRES, Feb. 23. The Samuel White and Miss Ella L.

of the crews has taken both of Portland, and L. Brown of
on a more serious phase Haines. Or. late Mrs. M. D. Wis- -
sion of the crews of the dom also was a daughter.
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I WASTE "EXGUSED"

TOO BUST "SAVIJfG ITSELF,"
SAYS GENERAL BCLLARD.

Fighting Also Ex
plained by Commander of

Department of East.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. The Ameri
can army was too busy "saving itself
to be bothered by anything else.
Lieutenant-Gener- al Robert Lee Bul-
la rd, commander of the department of
the east, declared tonight ln an ad
dress before the Society of the Sons- of
the Revolution in reply to critics who
have charged wastefulness by the
army abroad. Rear-Admir- al Ralph

bureau
spoke. Gervin.

minister

Enter

sional committee ln. and
that he was at the front at the time
and did any Germans
stopping. He paid tribute to the

Legion.
Rear-Admir- al Earle reviewed activ

of the navy in war. The
American squadron, he
said, laid 56.000 mines of North
sea barrage, which was suggested by
President Wilson, to by the
British. The at the opening of
the war, according the naval offi-
cer, increased its armament from 37S
guns to 4360, of which were used
in manning mercnant

Oklahoma House Receives Resolu
tion Women Vote.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl- a- Feb. 23.
The house joint resolution for rati-
fication the federal woman suf
frage amendment was introduced

house today. resolution
will go to the senate action by
the

Following organization of spe
cial session called by Rob
ertson and the delivery of the

message, house democrats

investigation of executive depart-

County Assessor Crges
Powder to

SALEM. Or, Feb. 23. (Special.)
Taxes slated for collection in Marion
county the year 1920 total 31.340.- -
000, according to Ben F. West, county

1920

BEAUTY DESTROYER

Thin-blood- ed people experience
form of fatigue which robs them of
strength to get about and deprives
them of restful sleep. This fatigue
is not to be confused with the healthy
reaction which follows a day of work

The fatigue which accompanies an
anemic or condition robs
women of beauty, for it causes their

1 y nervuuailcaa, Biuuioiiu
trouble and dizziness:

These symptoms indicate the need
of the tonic remedy that Mrs. Eliza-- 1

beth Hankins. of No. 1018 Atchison
street, Atchison, Kansas, tried and
recommends so highly. Mrs. nankins

Bryce.
ever, that a great change for the bet
ter had been brought in her
appearance.

Tiome cares that worried me con
stantly were primarily the cause of
my illness,' says Mrs. Hankins. I
became so weak and exhausted that
was a great effort for me to do my
work. My feet felt like heavy weights.
My blood was thin and 1 had very lit-
tle color. What little sleep I could
get didn't help me any and I arose in
the morning as tired as when I went
to bed. I was so nervous that I trem-
bled and little things upset and

me.
"Several years before I had used Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills with excellent
results and they had also helped my
daughter, so I procured a box and
again tried the treatment. Within

short time my appetite improved.
Gradually my strength returned and
my work became a pleasure instead
of drudgery. My nerves no conger
bothered me and my color is much
better. Z sleep well and feel fine. I
consider it a duty to recommend Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, for they have
done wonders for me."

A valuable booklet, "Building Up
the Blood," will.be sent free upon re-

quest. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
sold by all druggists or will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price
60 cents per box by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. T. Adv.

assessor, who today turned over the
tax rolls to Sheriff Need ham. Collec-
tion of the taxes will start tomorrow.

Although Mr. West says the acreage
in cultivation in Marion county this
year is greater than ever before, he
says this section will not attain the
peak of production until
powder is provided for the farmers.
To bring this about Mr. West advo-
cates the establishment of a state- -
owned powder plant and the sale of
the product to farmers at actual cost.

Under present high-co- st conditions.
Mr. West says, the farmers are unable
to purchase powder for land-cleari-

purposes and as a result much valu
able acreage is lying idle for want of
development.

'S ELKS PLEDGED

r AlWf Rrn.n fnrm.r .,, MOVE SOCIAL AFFILIA- -

they

store

Brown,

,

TIOX BEGUN AT SEATTLE.

Visit of Portland and Seattle
Lodgemen to Vancouver, B. C,

Reveals Value of Proposal.

SEATTLE, Wash., ..Feb. 23. (Spe
cial.) A movement to bring about
social affiliation between, the Elks
of Canada and the Elks of the United
States when officials of Port

Elks lodge No. 142, pledged of
ficials and members of Vancouver,
B. C Elks lodge No. 1, that they
would do everything in- - their power
to obtain favorable action on the
proposal at the next grand lodge ses-
sion in Chicago.

The visit of the Portland and Se
attle Elks to Vancouver demonstrated
the value of social affiliation, it be
ing shown by club room records that
many American Elks visit the Van
couver clubrooms each day. At pres-
ent, the American order of Elks does
not recognize the Canadian Elks in
any manner, although it is customary
to accord them clubroom privileges
when a Canadian Elk visits an Amer-
ican lodge.

The large vanguard of Elks from
Portland arrived in Seattle late to-

night, making connections with the
midnight train to Portland. Per-
haps the most amusing feature of the
entire trip was the gigantic raids
made into prospective "stocks" of the
Portland brethren at Blaine, Wash.,
when United States customs officers
spoiled all chances of a temporary
oasis in some of the Portland homes.

Although the excursion of the
Portland lodgemen has been fast and
furious, it is the consensus of opinion
that in the history of Portland
lodge has an excursion furnished
such a large quantity of real

New Pastor Elected.
CENTRALIA, Wash., "Feb. 23- .-

(Special.) Rev. Ray Dew was yes
terday elected pastor or the Firstmembers of the club, presented to L,TCS Lost, Property Damaged, in Earle, chief of the of ordnance, chr)stlan church te this city to Jhic-Mr- s.

N. B. Coffman a pretty em- - I department of the navy, also R r h. who rerentlvof i . . i ,. . . . . . . i .

s

ncgion or tion. . . commenting on investigation as 10 resigned to accept a pastorate in Cal
why American forces nad not ceasea i lfornja. The new comes herazi. tiavas.) aims r:h,i. on B armistice hour. Gen- - , unism n,n.wn fiv n.dispatches say a rrea earthquak. he had6raJ Bullard declared, received pjicants ,or the vacancy,

has occurred in the district of which hail Columbia" from the coneres- - - -
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Edward M. McCortnlck Dies.
BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 23. Edward

McCornrlck, 61, a resident of Butte
and Anaconda for 34 years and the
last 12 a member of the Butte
force, died here today. He has sis-
ters and brothers in San Francisco
and Chicago, and. a .niece in a con-
vent in Portland, Or. .

Montreal Paper May Suspend.
MONTREAL. Feb. ' 23. The Mon

treal Herald announced today it will
be compelled to suspend publication
unless it is possible to secure a sup- -

i - .. mni.gtalv Traf- -
VOTE IS NEAR I "c conditions due to recent heavy

Is

Ha Never Been
Cured by Liniments or Lo

tions, and Never Will Be.

You never knew of Rheumatism
that most painful source of suffering

held a caucus and decided on a limited j being cured by liniments, lotions or

ments.

Plant

I

I

uc&uauuo,

wor-
ried

began

police

other external applications. And you
will never see anything but temporary
relief afforded by such --makeshifts.

MARION TAXES $1,340,000 But why be satisfied with tempo- -

rary i cue. l i uui iuu . iuwhich are sure to return with in-

creased severity, when there is per-

manent relief within your reach? Sci-

ence haa provei that Rheumatism is
a disordered condition of the blood.
How; then, can 'satisfactory results be
expected from any treatment that

I

I

Emergency Sale Roles
1. SO and 60-d- terms are the

longest that can be granted
on Emergency Sale mer-
chandise.

2. Regular merchandise sub
Ject to usual Liberal Credit
Terms.

3. Deliveries at our earliestconvenience.

You for a One
for

able

and

Is of

for Post
Brass Beds worth

$49.75

for Massive

$69.75

Tapestry
Davenport, pictured.

Here One That

Rheumatism

The Sale
in the

"is for

Curtain Madras in
green -- stripe pat-

tern. 75c a yard at

58c

ROBES
choice of colors

Scrims, wide, at

79c

Powers'

Price Cuts Room-Siz- e Rugs

fringed

$137.50

$117.85
Imported

patterns..
Imported

..$29.85

Pay Pretty Frock Wear
Short Season This Comfort- -

Long-Endurin- g

$157.50

spring

responsible

wonderfully

ADJUSTO
in the Sale

Regularly

footrest; overstuffed
now. .$61.50

Overstuffed Mole- -

footrest; sale skin
now .$59.75

Overstuffed Mahogany Tapestry Adjusto $44.25
Overstuffed Mahogany Adjusto .$57.50

the Emergency Sale Price
Satin Brass Beds Worth

$38.75 $61.00
Square

Extreme Price Reductinns Beautiful

Overstuffed Davenports
Overstuffed

Upholstered

Deep seat.

Thing

Now $112

Emergency

Drapery
Department

Yard-wid- e

attractive
quality

Yard
INDIAN Excellent

patterns

$9.75 Each
Figured

Yard

snowstqrms are given as the reason.
The cold has deprived a num-

ber of pulp of their

Wallace Banker Elected.
WALLACE. Idaho. Feb. 23. .(Spe-

cial.) Henry E. Howes Friday was
elected a member of the board of

of the First National bank
of this city, to take the place left
vacant by the death of E. H. Moffitt.
Mr. Howes is a pioneer of this dis-
trict, having been in the mercantile

here for more than SO years- -

for Farmers Planned.
NASHVILLE. Or., Feb. 23. (Spe- -

Is Absolutely Impossible
does not reach the blood, the seat of
the .trouble, and rid the system of the
cause of the disease? S. S. S. has for
more than 60 years been giving relief
to even the most aggravated and
stubborn cases of Rheumatism. It
cleanses the blood by routing the dis-
ease germs. The of others
who have taken S. S. S. will corvince
yon that It will promptly reach your
case.' Tou can obtain S. S. S. at any
drug store.

A valuable book on' and
its treatment, with expert
medical advice about your own indi-

vidual case, will be sent
free. Write today to Medical Depart-
ment Swift Specific Co, 250 Swift

Atlanta, Georgia. Adv.

on
9x12 room size Rugs,

worth $65.00, go at $48.50
9x12 room size Wilton Velvet Bugs with

ends; worth $95.00 in a regu-
lar way; going at $77.65

' Wilton Rugs, 9x12 size; a num- -

ber of good patterns
to got at

$18.00 Reversible Grass Rugs,
9x12 room six $14.75

$15.50 Reversible Grass Rugs,
8x10 room size. Four good

'to go at $12.a5
$42.50 Seamless Brussels 9x12

size; at' $33.35
$35.00 Heavy Wool Apgar and Fiber

Rugs, 9x12 room price.

More to
Than

CHAIR
$29.75

$39.75 .

J42.75 Adjusto Chair $85.00 Adjusto Chair,
with sale mole-pri-

$33.00 skin;
$47.50 Adjusto Chair $75

with Adjusto Chair,
price $35.75

$55.00 and Chair...
$72.00 Tapestry Chair. .

$29.90
Banded $37.50

$51.50 $39.90
Brass

Beds worth

and

yard

intense
mills waterpower.

directors

Lbusiness

Schools

experience

Rheumatism
together

absolutely

Laboratory,

heavy Axminster

size;

patterns

Rugs,

size;

--j

O. S.

O. S.

0. S.

of
Not

for Panel End
Brass Beds worth

$53.50

on

jgV

A

and arts, has been
the farm

with at
and 23

and 24; Ona 2S and 27, and

now

and

.. .$16.95

seat

for

$89.50 Mahogany Framed Tapestry Upho-
lstered Davenport $64.75

$135 Overstuffed Davenports at. . .$98.50
$315 Spring Arm, Shaped Front, Large

Davenport $239
$174 Karper Tapestry Upholstered Daven-

port $135
$159.75 Mahogany Framed Tapestry

Davenport $119.75
$185 Mahogany Framed Velour Spring Arm

Davenport $149

Hundreds
Bargains

Listed

cial.) week's extension school,
featuring dairying crops, domestic
science domestic
arranged'by Lincola county
bureau, meetings Nashville
Monday Tuesday, February

February

Sale-

REED, FIBER WILLOW

CHAIRS ROCKERS
$23.85 Willow Rocker, frosted brown finish,

cretonne seat, $17.25
$28.75 Reed Rocker, frosted brown finish,

cretonne back $21.75
$27.50 Willow frosted finish,

cretonne seat back $22.50
Willow $21.75

$23.75 Willow Chair, ivory fin-

ish, cretonne seat.

$26.25 Willow Chair, ivory fin-

ish, cretonne ...$19.95

Filler
Brass Beds

$67.50
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Full oak frame, in best Spanish
a fine at the regular

of

wood bed with five wide wood
much bed than indicates. Sale

from

Full metal couch with
side

concluding Slletx February
Professors Fitts Carpenter,

Miss Biles Miss Lane comprise
staff from Oregon Agrl

college. They
(listed Kehrli from United
States department SRTlcultur.

Dandruff
Scalp

Bald Spot Dry, Brittle
They you more complicated
hair and troubles approaching

baldness.
Now, more than ever, the

look your hair health. Arrest your
hair troubles before become

seated. Dont wait for bald-
ness you.

Microscopic Examination the and Scalp
Let powerful point the exact cause

your hair and scalp the way, says
Prof John H. Austin Chicago, 40 bacteriologist, hair
and scalp

(Women need take down their hair)

Owl Co.
(Hours and

Broadway Washington

Don't Let Distance
and

these wonderful savings,
It will travel
many miles to partake of
the good things offered and
don't delay these prices
even enormous quantities'
can't last

$32.50 Heavy Wool Apgar and Fiber
Rugs, 8:3x10:6 room size $27.35

$14.00 Wool and Fiber Rugs, 7:6x9
price $11.45

VELVET CARPET;
THE YARD

Velvet Carpet and Stair Carpet natch;
yard quality $1.97

Limited quantity $2.25 Velvet
yard $1.80

Tapestry Brussels Carpet Stair Car--.
pet match; worth $1.35 yard.
price, yard $1.14

LAYING EXTRA

CHARMING AND

seat and

Rocker, brown

$26.25 Chair

worth

and
The

microscope

specialist.

between

Bed Davenport $63.75

tliMhlPit...LtHMX "'I'l'l'1

quartered leatherette
upholstering. Considered piece
price $79.50.

Ivory Wood Bed $13.75

Ivory enameled panels.
heavier illustration

price reduced $21.60.

Metal Couch Now $10.85

width supported center
special construction. regular price $15.75.

teaching
cultural

Falling Hair
Itching Oily Hair

Hair
forewarn,

scalp

time

they
deeply

overtake

Free Hair

troubles. only
years

Private Offices the Drug

and

Stand you

pay you

sire;,

$2.45
Carpet.'

Extra Special

Velvet Hall Rugs $4.85
27x54-inc- h size good choice of

colors and patterns.

County Agent Cooler. Mr, Kehrlt hu
been working with tha county ajreftt
the pant week In ortranlxlnc ft Jera4y
hull nimnrlAt Ion In Klnrn rnunlv

Why Druggists Recommend

Swamp-Ro- ot
: .

For many years drugs-it- s hav
watched with much Interest ths re-

markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder medicine.

It Is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot is a strengthening med

icine. It helps the kidneys, liver sad
bladder do the work nature Intended
they should do.

Swamp-Ro- has stood the test of
years. It is sold by all druggists on Its
merit and It should help you. No other
kidney medicine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Ro- and
start treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation, send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer at Co., Blnghamton, J.
T, for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention Tha Portland
Oregonian. Adv. "

RHEUMACHOL
The new and Wonderful Treatment
for Rheumatism is Guaranteed to
remove Kidney Poison from your
system. . .

Piiee, S1.00 Per Bole. .
Manufactured by RHEUMACHOL,

LABORATORIES CO,
Idaho Springs, Colo,

Sold by all druggists. J


